Fully Online Induction Workshop for Support Providers/Mentors/Coaches
SPRING 2017 - 3 units for $300

IND 1312A, 1312B, & 1312C - Induction & Leadership for Support Providers

**Required Live Online Session** – Tuesday, June 6th 2017 - 4:00 – 5:30 p.m.
*If you are not able to attend via computer on the date above please contact me for alternatives.

**Required Online Assignments:**
- **View Recorded Orientation** - Received through email after registration.
- **Hours Log** - Minimum of 45 hours consisting of time spent with Participating Teacher and in training for SPs provided by Induction program – signed by Induction (BTSA/CESIP) director.
- **Online Survey** - Survey collecting demographic information and general information regarding your participation as a Support Provider – All personal information collected is confidential.
- **Participate in Online Reflection Forums** – Respond to 8 reflective discussions based on your supportive role. Each prompt requires an initial response and replies to other participating SPs. Forums can be started after registration is completed; most SPs chose to complete the entire workshop in May. All forums & assignments are due prior to the one required live online session.
- **Presentation at the Live Online Session**
  - A description of your biggest challenge you faced this year as a professional educator working with your Participating Teacher. The story of how you worked to overcome the challenge. Include relevant information from your Induction experience, professional learning communities, personal research, department support, professional development, conferences, etc.
  - A description of your professional goals you would like to achieve in next five years. This can take the form of a timeline, chart, future resume, etc. Include action steps toward achieving your goals.

**Online registration open February 1st through May 1st, 2017!**
Concurrent registration for SPs is available for years you did not obtain credit for support providing.

Register for Year A first year enrolled

Register for Year B second year enrolled

Register for Year C third year enrolled

**Instructor Information**
Angel E. Krause
Clear Credential Program Director
angel.krause@fresno.edu
☎ 559-453-2070

**Center for Professional Development**
1717 S. Chestnut Avenue; Box 2009
Fresno CA 93702
1-800-372-5505
559-453-3673